
 

 

 
Cradley, Herefordshire, WR13 5NG 

Tel: 01886 880315 
Email: admin@cradley.hereford.sch.uk 

Web: www.cradleyschool.org.uk 
Headteacher: Mrs Donna Jones BA (Hons) 

 

28th June 2022 
 
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
Please let us know if you wish to attend the KS2 performance of ‘Cinderella and Rockerfella’.  There will 
initially be a maximum of 2 tickets available per family with any spares being allocated next week.  Tickets 
will cost £2 each.  This enables us to cover the cost of the performance licence etc.  All profits made after 
this will go to FOCS.   
 
Please send cash for tickets to the school office in a sealed envelope with your reply slip by Monday 4th 
July.   
 
Performances will be on Tuesday 12th and Wednesday 13th July and will begin at 6.00pm on both days.  
Children should arrive in costume at 5.45pm.  Please note that you are welcome to bring preschool children 
to the dress rehearsal on Monday 11th July at 1.30pm but they will not be admitted to the performances on 
12th and 13th July.  If you wish to bring a preschool child to the dress rehearsal please let Ms George or 
the school office know so we can organise seating. 
 
Many thanks 
 
Ms George 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
Child/children’s names ……………………………………. 
 
We require ……. tickets for the performance on Tuesday 12th July.  (Preschool children may not attend this 
performance). 
 
or 
 
We require ……. tickets for the performance on Wednesday 13th July.  (Preschool children may not attend 
this performance). 
 
 
 
 
 
Signed ……………………………………………………….. Parent/Carer 
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Play Information 

https://www.victoriaparkprimaryschool.co.uk/cinderella-

rockerfella/  

We are really looking forward to performing the pantomime 

'Cinderella and Rockerfella' to parents and carers on Tuesday 

12th and Wednesday 13th July at 6pm.  After two years of 

video performances it will be great to be back to live shows.  

All KS2 children should be at school at 5.45pm in costume on 

those days.  Years 3, 4 and 5 will be performing dances and 

singing the songs.   

If any children are unable to attend PLEASE let me know as it 

will affect the dance choreography and I will find it easier to 

make changes in advance.  

Please make sure costumes are in school for a costume rehearsal on Tuesday 5th July.  Costumes 

need to be suitable for dancing and lightweight as it gets warm in the hall.  Try to use something you 

already have or can borrow rather than buying anything new. 

Costume ideas: 

Year 5s 'Going to a ball' style clothing 

Boys - a shirt and shorts/trousers (with tie/bow tie/waistcoat if possible) with shoes 

Girls - a sequin/colourful/sparkly dress/top/skirt/leggings with shoes 

Y4s: party style clothing 

Boys - Shorts, t shirt (colourful if possible) with shoes 

Girls - Shorts or leggings and t shirt (colourful if possible) with shoes 

Y3: baker outfit 

Shorts or leggings and a white or pale coloured t shirt.  Cooking apron (any design or colour) with 

shoes 

As this is a pantomime we will need the audience to get involved with some 'Boo!'s, 'Ahh!'s and 

'Behind You!'s but don't worry - there will be cue cards to follow.  We are really looking forward to a 

fun filled evening so we hope everyone can make it.  There will be two tickets available per family 

initially. (£2 per ticket-all profits to FOCS). 

Follow the link above to practise the songs at home - if everyone knows the songs off by heart it will 

really help.  Don't worry about 'I'm So In Love With Me' or 'If I had One Wish' as these are duets and 

the chorus won't sing them. 

Many thanks 

Ms George 

 


